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June 15, 2004

Mr. William S.Walta HI
Wallow Southwest
UQQNucccs
Austin, TX 78701

I am the owner of approximately 190 awes of largely agricultural property stretching south
from FM1626 to Onion Creek. My property start* ; mile werf of IH-35, I have an 80 ft,
wide outlet to Old San Antonio Ro?d opposite too southernmost tip of the land you are
planning to develop on tho cast aide of Old Sm Antonio Road, so I am your "neighbor to the

a residence in San tonna where I have lived for 40 years,

Over the years I have looked at roadway-plan alternatives for this ansa, and I have long hold
the position, as I do now, that UNDKR NO CIRCUMSTANCES would I eve* agree to any
plan that would re-route FM162G, nor any other road, through my property,

I have fought suoh on idea iu the past and would do so even more vigarously cow. This
beautiful littla piece of land with Onion Creek on the south, with tunning springs, with stands
of otfgitul "specimen" trees on the ridges, with tanks, etc. should not bo destroyed by a road
HOT by any development It is a lUtio Ternhder of what this whole anea used to be like. I love
it and so do people wto flrivd lay it daily,

I understand flwt upgrades and wideatog of FM16"26* are likely in the frture. So loug as this
is done within tfw existing right-of-way, I would welcome such improvements, particularly if
they would include traffic signals to enable citizens of the Village 6f San Lcanna to enter and
leave FM1626 with greater safety,

Bill, I have looked at and read about your Double Creek Village development and have been
pleasantly surprised tM I like yam- plans. (I am ve^ hard to please in fiuch matters). It
appears that your inajoi critttvm is Wegrateil "quality ," I pcrconally will weltonic access to
quality ireBtauraats (not junk food stands!), quality grocexy cholcus, stows, shops* etc. It will
also b« nice to have cprefully planned, envlronnaentally fideodly living areas close by.

You are coming into a beautiful, historic area along the Old ChfrhoJra Trail To do anything
other than quality would b$ to dishonor the past.

512/282-1141

DOVVELL RANCH
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I appreciate to fcct that from th« vcty feegfoniog you made ifl effort to contact tog-tine
land owner* to ippjisc us of your plans. Tfc« letter from yoyr pliwuws «*ell«the
phone citi from yon aw evidence of yovf Courtesy, w the <vnew kid OD the block," in
•hiring inforroaHon and «oUdt!tt£ qnMtjoiw or optnloiu from us.

Since the iwuc at tfae moftwnt U roid pinna, I cannot support (my lo»d plan thai would
' ohanjie the currtnt route of FMI626 not would providu for any tg»d tft txwwl wc^i of
OU 9ia Afltonf o Ro*l between Onion Creek and EM 1626, I dull be happy,

I if yen will dun ftp letter with City of Austin Officials.


